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insulin in different stages of health care. The background
of the study was that a few sickness insurance funds have
made interface agreements which defined patient referral
up the ladder on the basis of HbA1c levels to improve the
care of diabetes mellitus patients. The study focused on
whether patients under treatment with insulin lispro could
be kept in primary care. The hypothesis was that the
more frequent patients were referred to a specialist or
hospitalized the higher the costs they incur. The explor-
atory study was put together to get some basic costings
from which a hypothesis can be generated for a prospec-
tive naturalistic study. METHODS: A Markov model
was used to estimate the expected costs between the two
therapies. Patients with type 1 and type 2 diabetes melli-
tus were included. Estimates of resource utilization were
obtained from published studies and from an expert panel
of 19 general practitioners (GPs) and diabetologists. Each
expert retrospectively documented the resource utiliza-
tion of three defined patients for each health care level
over a period of one year. Only direct costs were consid-
ered (perspective from statutory health insurances). RE-
SULTS: The results revealed a clear difference of DM
468 in annual costs per patient in favor of insulin lispro
under actual treatment conditions (insulin lispro DM
2,994; regular human insulin DM 3.462). According to
guidelines resulting treatment costs for both cohorts were
roughly identical (insulin lispro DM 3,568, regular hu-
man insulin DM 3,581). CONCLUSION: Based on the
assumptions used in the model, intensive controlled treat-
ment of diabetic patients with insulin lispro under actual
treatment conditions results in lower costs due to a lower
probability of hospitalization and lower GPs treatment
costs, in spite of the initially higher price of insulin lispro.
These differences will be the subject of a prospective co-
hort study with a naturalistic design, testing the main hy-
pothesis whether hospitalization costs can be reduced by
treatment with insulin lispro and whether the patients
can be kept in primary care settings with improved care
and lower costs.
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OBJECTIVE: To identify the impact of Type 2 Diabetes
on Health-related Quality of Life (HrQoL) using the Eu-
roQol (EQ-5D). METHOD: The EQ-5D questionnaire
was sent by post to a random sample of 750 Type 2 Dia-
betes patients at each of 4 UK clinical centres as part of
the T2ARDIS cost of illness survey. The samples were
drawn from registers including patients receiving only
primary care as well as those receiving hospital care. The
impact of complications of Type 2 diabetes on HrQoL
was evaluated. Comparison of the EQ-5D index findings
was made with data from the 1996 Health Survey of En-
gland. RESULTS: A total of 1510 EQ-5D index ques-
tionnaires were returned (50.3%). There was no signifi-
cant response bias, based on checks of non-respondent
demographics and treatment regimes. The T2ARDIS re-
spondents demonstrated significantly more problems (“some
problems” plus “extreme problems”) than the general
population across each of the five domains of the EQ-5D
index. The deficit in HrQoL versus the general popula-
tion was most marked in the 45 age group. The compli-
cations of diabetes were also found to be associated with
reduced HrQoL; pairs of respondents matched for 10
year age group, gender and smoking were identified in
subgroups representing those with no complications, mi-
crovascular complications, macrovascular complications,
and both micro and macrovascular complications (n 
89 in each subgroup). All the complications subgroups
showed significantly lower HrQoL than the subgroup
with no complications (P  0.01 in all cases). The mean
EQ-5D Index scores for the four groups were: none 
0.79, micro  0.7, macro  0.7 and both  0.49. CON-
CLUSION: People with Type 2 Diabetes experience sig-
nificantly lower HrQoL than their peers in the general
population, particularly in the younger age groups. Mi-
crovascular and macrovascular complications are associ-
ated with even lower levels of HrQoL. Prevention of
complications may enhance quality of life in Type 2 diabetes.
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The loss of hair either due to ageing, pathology or a drug
therapy, often proves to be badly supported by those
who suffer from it. OBJECTIVE: Evaluate the psycho-
logical impact and the consequences on Quality of Life of
hair loss. METHOD: Literature review. RESULTS: This
review confirms that loss of hair has an important psy-
chosocial impact. The lack of self-esteem, emotional re-
actions, frustrations and social inabilities are recurrent
terms. The change of Quality of Life and of satisfaction
develop as much as the degree of hair loss. Subjects with
advanced alopecia report twice as much socio-emotional
effect as those with a mild and/or moderate alopecia.
Women suffer more of anxiety, of low self-estimation
and unsatisfaction of the body image and of their general
Quality of Life. Young people with early hair loss prove
to be more psychologically sensitive. Children are also
vulnerable and some aggressiveness is noticed. A sound
psychological morbidity can be associated to alopecia. It
can induce distress, which, in some cases, changes into a
real depression. Koo has identified, on the basis of DSM-
III-R, near to 9% of major depression within a sampling
